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TOE OLD FOLKS AT H0E3E
ARE NEVER WITHOUT PERUIJA III THE HOUSE FOR

CATARRHAL DISEASES.

A

Mil. AM) MRS. J. O. ATKINSON. INDEPENDENCE, MO.
T JNIKK d.itr; f .f itnnry H, lH'C, I r.

I la; tm.iri irietved ths follow irifj
lett.-- r :

' Ty wi(s In.' lwcn f.nfferin from ri
rrniplu.atioi .f ;i t asr-- s for thn pa:.t 2S
years.

" I ler f a .. Tiad Imfil.vl tli ?.ki!l of virne
t'l tier must noted Ii si. i.uis. ( )ne of her
worst trout. It s was i hronic finstipation of
wver.d year ' sf.inl;ti';.

"bb;alv was j a,sin; tfiroti;;h that most
rritii al riHl in tb; Iile ot a woman
haiie of life. In June, lS'tf, I wrote to

)oii altout her u-- . ni arlvised a course
of l erun i and Manaliu, whith wc at once
f fimmeni nl, and have; to say it completely
cured her. Slu; firmly Iwlieves that she
would have dead only for these
wonderful remedies.

"ANint the s.hiii- - time I wrote you alout
r.iy own c a of i atarrh, which had I wen of
2? years' standing. At lime I was almost
I'.'ist iioinj. I commenced to Use I'eruna
ar cording to your instrin tions ami continued
its use for ;dxiit a, year, and it has coni-J'lete- ly

cured me.
Your remedies do all that you claim

for them, and even more. Catarrh
cannot exist where Peruna is taken
according to directions. Huccess to
you and your remedies. "

John O. Atkinson.

GOYHMMLIT IAKD 50 CfflTS PER ACRE
I nilrr Irr'KS'lon In Wtriiii-ii;- ; whit l!i!iti; rrtrrin.rl. h !.. f tf.it rllmuOs in-a- r rxllroncl. pi-tmiu- n

Alfalfa I.ati.l Co., t'alturiou Block, Omaba

nDODQY NEW DISCOVERY: FivesJ kV Vrf' 9 I iil-- rellff an.l rtirr wont4. t,k tf tei itiiotiliilx ami 10 DAYS' trentmpot
IRfcE. JJr.H.U 8 BONS.Box K.AUanta.O.

TURKEYS pound
koii.I for

thr b"lMaya. Am. rhl. k.-o- niirka ami seeieButter D.l ore Writ- - fair and nrlt-rt- .

KO"KIIT rtuti.

SATISFIED ?
U Tii Are a

Wantrrt
f fai hlrtla

r.r

cn' rX xatisfletl with
the ciokIh i. buy und with tac

prices that jmi iay?
On .iieu.fieo .ee.rl nre trading wit

lis anil trt ttiinr lueir uchIs at
frit ft.

Our l.oon-r- a r r.'tuloirue will be sent
receiptor l."cen.r. It tells the story.

CHICAGO
The house th:it telN the truth.

"M T"Hf " J f T7T!Sa77SS!

It is Wi ll enough to be hopeful, but
hope, like faith, must be backed up
with worl.s.

You never hear any one complain
about "IK fiance Starch." There is
rone to c 'Hial it in quality and quan
tity. lt ounces. 10 ents. 1 ry It
now and save jour money.

Most young nun get a lot of rye
mixed with their wild oats.

WItK KM 1C CiKOC KK HAT
h cine net have Pefl.ince Starch, you
rii.iy t sure he i nfrj: t to keep It until

to.-- of 12 oz. package are mil.I. De-
fiance Stnrch I not only better than any
other CoM Water Starch, but contains IS
oz. to the package anil tells lor same
niuofjr as 1- - oz. l.ran.M.

People who always say what they
think usually think a lot of disagree-
able things.

Prory treated free hy Pr. IT. TT. Green's
Pons, of Atlanta. On. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the worlj. Kead their

In another column of this paper.

Every cloud may have a silver lin-
ing, but only an optimist can believe
it.

WHY IT IH THE It EST
Is because m.i.le by an entirely different
process. letiance Starch is unlike any
ot her.
cents.

W.i'OO

en

belter and onc-liur- more Xcr 10

With some nt cigars you
leest six scents.

:et at

Te Cnrr a Cold in One clay.
Take laxative Uromo Vu inine Tablets. All
druggist.-- , ref and mouey if it Tails to cure. '2m:.

The eight-da-y clock is a hard worker
and a chronic striker.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is aa infallible
mercies for coughs and colds. X. W. Sajkcu
Ocean Cirove. N. J.. Feb. 17. 1900.

A cowardly
bOW.

YOU

hand carries a weak

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ess- .

A powt-e- r. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Fine
feet.

moccasins do not make fine

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of Def-
iance Starch is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they
cannot sell any other starch.

The biggest tree fears the beaver's
tctth.

If yon are coughing take Dr.
Koetig's Hamburg Breast Tea.

A locomotive engineer can make his
own headlight by tanking up.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest and best or money refunded. 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try it cot.

J

In a Ifilter dated January 1, lH), Mr.
Atkinson says, alter live years' xtirience
with I'eruna :

will ever continue to speak a good
word for Peruna. In my rounds as a
traveling man I am a walking adver-
tisement for Peruna and have induced
many people during the past year to
use Peruna with the most satisfactory
results. I am still cured of catarrh."

John O. Atkinson,
finx 272, Independence, Mo.
When old ajje comes on, catarrhal dis

eases come also. Systemic catarrh is almost
universal in old pecple.

This explains why Pertina has become
so indispensable to old people I'eruna is
their safe-guar- I'eruna is the only
remedy yet devised that meets these cases
exactly.

Such cases cannot he treated locally;
nothing but an effective systemic remedv
could cure them. This is exactly what
I'eruna is.

If you do not receive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Ifartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will le
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis

Dr Ifartman, President of TheIAd.Iress Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

With its January issue Scrihner's
.Magazine enters upon its 33d volume.
Among other striking features for 1903
it announces the reminiscences of the
famous Confederate general. John B.
(Jordon, probably the most fascinating
and popular lecturer on war times.
General Gordon is idolized in the
south, where he is now the command-erdn-chi- ef

of the United Confederate
Veterans, and he is equally popular in-th-

north, where he won all hearts
by his friendship for General Grant
during the closing weeks of his life.
Tho vivid personality of General Gor-
don is expressed on every page of his
reminiscences. They will begin to ap-
pear in Seribner's fti the early spring.

The lawyer happened to be acquaint-
ed with a juror in a petty civil case,
and he met him during a recess of the
court, says the Brooklyn Eagle. The
lawyer was just "lighting up." and un-
der ordinary circumstances he wxiuld
have offered the other a cigar unhesi-
tatingly. But it occurred to him that
it might not look right.

"I suppose." he said guardedly, "that
a cigar would not influence your ver-
dict."

The juror was equally cautious.
"A good one wouldn't." he replied,

"but a poor one might prejudice me.'
He got a good cigar.

Popular in Iowa.
Grand View, Iowa. Dec. 29th. Tha

most complete satisfaction is express-
ed in this district over results obtain
ed recently by using Dodd's Kidney
Pills for those complaints resulting
from diseased Kidneys. This satisfac-
tion finds frequent expression in
words. People who have been cured
seem to take pleasure in teliir.g of it.
Take what Mrs. Lydia Parker says
for example:

"I was trouble with Back Ache,"
eays Mrs. Parker. "And all the time
when I was stooping over a stitch
would take me in the back, and I
could not straighten up for a while.

"I sent and got a couple of boxes of
Dodd's Kidney Pills and before I had
finished taking the first, the stitch
had. gone and It has not been back
since."

Other people here have had similar
experiences with Dodd's Kidney Pills
and their popularity is steadily on the
Increase.

Somehow cut-diamo- rates are al
ways higher than the original prices.

Beautiful Indian Territory.
The last large tract of fine unculti-

vated land to be thrown open for set-
tlement.

A copy of an attractive book about
present day conditions in this won-
derful country will be sent on request.

James Barker, Gen'I Pass. Agent, M.
K. & T. Ky., 501 Wainwright BIdg., St.
Louis.

It must take a lot of sand to enable
a grocer to sell sugar below cost.

W)VT SPOIE. TOCB CLOTHES.
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep themwhite as snow. AH grocers. 5c. a package.

A man's ashes soon
light of his fame.

smother the

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Towders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Feverishn?ss, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroj
Worms. At all druggists', 25c. Sampfe mailed
free. Address Allen S.Olmsted, LeKoy.N.Y.

Kven the goose does not lay Its eggs
in the eagle's nest.

Hon TTizs-r- -

WerfTerOne Hundred Dol-ar- rewaM for any
esse of Catarrh tiiat cauuot be cured by Hail sttarrh Cur

F. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Prop.. Tolctfn. C.
We. the unilersitrri'ti. have known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 y!ar and believe hiinperfectly honorable in all business transact ions

n-- l financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions mail by their firm.

Wet&Truax. Wholesale Dructrlst. Toledo
f).-- . Waldintr. Kinnan &. Marviu. Wholesale
Druf?rist.s. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall Catarrh Cure i tat?n tntern.i'te -
rnp direct. T upon thobloodandmucotiss'.irfice
rf the KTsU-ru- . Testimonials sent free. Fricc?5c per bottle Sold by all ciruraistd.nan s Mmi! fiu are Vhe best I

Wlin T go to tli.it hf.iullful country,
Awiy from thin mortal unre-t- .

Ami urn sxkcd, what 1 cliooHf for my
portion.

Ky thf aiiKtl who me
I think I nh.-il- l k tifr-- l by my ariKfl,

Ami kl.ixlnp the hr-- of her frown
I nh.ill whlnj-r- . "Oh, fair and l

The liurp ami the glory and ituwii
Ami all of thf r uwaltlnpr

The tillKrlrnn that liea i ward roam
Would oiipreim and appall ni-- , Ieliv-1- ,

I ask of thee only a
-- Agnes J.,. Hill In Farm. Field and FlreeMe.

r r r r r
THE MAYBEE LOVE AFFAIR.

Uv ADA

l'.ies. Kaily Tub.

The stenographer bowed to the
coachman n his box.

Joyce took off his hat and then
leaped down and stood ready to speak
to the fair and dignified young woman.

She asked after the man's family,
bowed again, smilingly, and walked
quickly away, down the long, lighted
street.

It was half past five in the evening,
More than one pair of noted

ti e chance meeting upon the sidewalk
The coachman climbed back his
scat, muttering to himself.

He was waiting for his employer
Henry May bee, the railway magnate

At last Maybeo came out into the
ntien air reioicinsr in his liberty. As
he opened his carriage door, for him
self. Mavbee was arrested by the
sound of honest Joyce's voice.

"I've just seen Miss Salome, sir
"Where." asked Maybee, looking up

and down the street.
"She came out of that big door, sir.

an hour ago. and she stopped and
asked after the children, and then
went her way without saying any
thing about herself."

"Well which way?" Maybee's voice
was anxious.

"Just down street that way," said
the man.

"Very good, thank you. Joyce."
"She do be workin in this big

place," said Joyce.
Mr. Maybee stepped into the car-

riage, closed the door; and Joyce
gathered up the reins for home-
ward drive.

Before fire sat Lewis, the rich
man's son. lie looked up when his
rather came in. His salutation was
but an indifferent murmur.

The elder man affected a brisk
cheerfulness. He drew his chair to
he fire, threw the evening papers

Lewis, and feigned not to notice that
Ihey dropped upon the rug.

"How are you, and has the doctor
ijeen here to-day- inquired the fa- -

hfr' Vr, same story," an-

swered th i'.'oung man. "Advises a
change, anall that "

.

"You must have a change," began
:he elder Maybee

"Quiet and rest would be a change,"
sighed Lewis. "I've been traveling
:hese six months and I'm tired of
lew things. Let me stay here. I like
the sameness of life that the doctor
complains of."

His face drooped again the pale.
listless face.

He sat down far back in his deep
ihair. and to his father's ear there
rame the w.pering sound of a half
stifleA .sigh.

Henry Maybee, too, bowed his head
ind sat looking into the fire.

Co.)

the

the

old

Then he telephoned to Dr. Bell, ask
ng the old physician to come and see
aim. that evening, if possible.

SW'KKT.

iCopjrlslit.

When the two friends were seated
:ogether Mr. Maybee's study, the
railroad man began without any ifs
jr buts:

"What shall I do with Lewis, Doc- -

:or?"
"Whats the matter with him?"

isked Dr. Bell.
"What's the matter with him? Why,

rou're his physician and ought to
inow!" retorted Mr. Maybee.

"What's the real matter with him?
persisted the doctor.

"In lore," said the father, laconic
ally.

"And a hard case," the doctor mut
tered, lasts a good while travel,
:hange. other women, sea voyage, and
jo yielding. The thing has become
Tronic got on his nerves lowered
lis vitality unless we can rouse him,
le's gone."

"Gone! What do you mean?"
"Gone!" repeated the doctor.
"Gone?" said the father, in a

xembling voice not at all like his
jwn.

"Gone ?or good!" said the doctor,
ith decision.

Doctor," expostulated Mr. May-)e- e,

rallying, 'Men have died and

1.

"l'e seen Miss Salome, sir."
have eaten them, but not for

iove' "
All nonsense!" the doctor.

Rank nonsense, and no one knewt better than Shakespeare, who put
the words into the mouth of a co-juett- e.

Men have died for love,
thousands of 'em. Some one way,'
lome another by wars, by dissipa-
tion, by suicidal hard work, by loss
Df interest in life a hundred ways
your boy'r. going the way of ladiffer--
ence.

MOTHERHOOD.

love-t- lst,

home.

"One fair little rnt, nnmntrMed
Hy even the harps of the blest.
'fier nh!tered and happy the chil-

dren
May ktow in a hojje nest.

I have waited no long:, blessed uriel?
1 may not be worthy a crown.

Hut if all of my ed garments
I might in a moment law down.

1 would ask for the robe of u mother
Who ltH with her baby to rest

Kor this Ih my dream, blessed nriKt-l- ,

Of all that is fairest und best."

C.
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to

to
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He paused, aghast at the effect of
his words.

Mr. Maybee looked the 3tricken man
that he was.

At last he spoke: "He's in love
with that minx. Salome, my ward
tte girl from out West, you know,
and she's run away from him and
from me I was glad when she went.
She would have made his life
wretched and mine unbearable, and I
told her so!"

"Well. I must be going " the doc-
tor said after a silence. "A case or
two to see before I go to bed."

"Unless we can rouse him, he's gone."
"Do you mean what you say about

Lewis, Doctor? You know he
all I am alone but for him
you think of something?"

"We've tried everything," replied
Dr. Bell. "There's nothing to do but
let him alone. Perhaps he'll pull out
of it himself if we give him time.
Anyway he will if he's the right sort
of man. and if he isn't "

"Don't say that. Doctor, he's my
son!"

Mr. Maybee was white and aged In
look. The blow had been sudden, this
serious turn In what he had regarded
as a piece of sillv nonsense.

He sank back in his great leather
chair, when he had said good-nigh- t

to the doctor. Deep thought took hold
of him. He had no particular griev-
ance against Salome Mclntyre. Her
father had left her to tne care of his
old friend, and after she came from
college she had settled in the Maybee
home, which was ruled, as to its do-
mestic affairs, by Aunt Sophie an an-
cient widowed poor relation of great
pride and e.

All had gone well until Lewis came
home from his trip around the world.
He fell an easy victim to Salome's
big blue eyes and prstty ways. The
father saw at once what had hap-
pened. His plans for his son were
sadly interfered with. He tried to
pack Salome away on a visit to her
western friends, but the girl wouldn't
go. Then he had what he called a
"business talk" with her. He ex-
plained how little money she had and
told what pains he had been obliged
to take to save for her even that, and
talked about her earning her own way,
and the upshot of the business talk
was, that Salome left the house, basr
and baggage. She wrote for an ac
counting as to her small nronertv
through an attorney. Mr. Maybee
promptly turned the matter over to
his attorney and the lawyers settled
the whole affair within a month. Sa-
lome prepared herself, and went to
work as a stenographer, but she an-
nounced her plans to no one.

Lewis, easily led to believe that
Saome had fled before his lover-lik- e

attitude, was in despair. He was
trotted here, and galloped there.
South, East, West and North, by sea,
by land, in foreign countries and at
home, and he grew daily into settled
invalidism.

That was the outcome of "business
methods" in a love affair.

So, with head on his breast, the
old man sat. As the clock struck
eleven he heard his son's laeeine sten
in the hall and on the stairway, as he
went to his sleeping-room- .

The next day, Mr. Maybee said to
Joyce :

"Wait for me at the western door
of. the Wampum Building. Wait from
five to six, and If you see Miss SalomeMclntyre why tell me when I come
out."

"Yes, sir," said Joyce, his small
black eyes twinkling.

As Salome worked as a stenogra-
pher, in the Wampum Building anda very poor stenographer, if the truthwere to be told of course Joyce saw
her come out of the door, as she did
on tnis, as on every other evening,
at half past five. He pretended not
to notice her, and accordingly she
took no note of him, but walked Quick
ly away her cheeks reddening in the
keen fresh air.

Two days after, when Salome came
down from' her work she was met at
the big outer door by Mr. Maybee.

"Salome," he said. "Won't you come
home to dinner? Here's Joyce with
the carriage."

And before she could speak he had
opened the carriage door, and was
helping her into it.

"I shall walk." announced the old
gentleman, as he slammed the door
shut.

Lewis sat Inside of that carnage.

and Salome found it out even ln'fore
she heard the door slam.

u

At the woddinp, Iftr. Hell was one
of the few guests outside of the May-be- e

family. The keen-eye- d medical
man saw nothing to disturb his opin-
ion of himself. Lewis was a well and
a happy man. That was oertain. And
next to him in Joyous content stood
his father.

ROYALTY ON DRESS PARADE.

Bizarre Costume King Menelik Wears
on Christmas Day.

"Speaking of kings," said a traveler
recently returned from Abyssinia,
"people who haven't seen the king of
kings have no adequate conception of
real royalty.

"Don't know who the king of kings
is?" he exclaimed in astonishment at
the lack of information on the part of
his auditors. ".Menelik, King of Kings
and Conquering Lion of Judah, to use
his full name. King of Abyssinia is
good enough for everyday use.

"It was my luck to be in Adis Abcba
on Jan. 7. the Abyssinian Christmas,
and the emperor invited us to a feast.
After a long wait we saw the emperor
coming from his palace surrounded by
attendants. We dismounted and fol-
lowed him to a tent, and were sealedat his left. He occupied a small c hairof state.

"He wore a long coat of fantasticcolors covered with gold lace. Thatwas bad enough, but the straw that
broke the back of royally, so to speak,
was the rest of the outfit white trou-
sers and patent leal her shoes!

"Perched on his head above a piece
oi unno muslin drawn tight about his
brow was a big gilt panama hat, the
band literally covered with rubies and
sapphires. There was a diamond stud
in his left ear and a red silk umbrella
deeply fringed in gold was held over
his head. If that isn't royalty, what
is?"

A Friend in Need.
William II. Lawrence, the well-know- n

attorney, who lives in High-landtow- n,

Md., occupies a peculiar re
lationship toward many of the resi-
dents of that portion of Baltimore
county. He is known as the "mayor
of Highlandtown," and is genrally ad-
dressed as "Billy" by men and worn-- ,
en alike who live near him. Husbands'
and wives who could not get along'
with their spouses have often applied1
to him lor advice, and parents have
sought his aid in behalf of their chil
dren.

Notwithstanding thf varied cimrne.
is my ter of the appeals made to him, Mr.,

. Can't Lawrence was surprised when one of '

nis menus asked his aid some time,
ago in procuring two divorces at the
same time.

"Billy," said the man, "I want you
to get a divorce for me and one for
my lady friend."

Mr. Lawrence investigated the
cases and ascertained they were both
meritorious. Both divorces were ac-
cordingly applied for.

"Contributory Negligence."
While Attorney James Lindsay

Gordon was waiting in the corridors
of the county courthouse last week
for a negligence case in which he ap-
peared to be called, he explained
"contributory negligence" to an in-
quirer in the language of an old Vir
ginia negro preacher.

"The parson's salary had been run-
ning far behind and he was manifest-ing no little uneasiness about it. Mildexpostulation failed to accomplish re-
sults. Finally one Sunday the dea-
cons had an unusually poor offering,
and as the parson surveyed it he said:'

"'De trouble wif dis hyuh church,
brethren and sistern. am de contributory negligence of the congregation.'

"'Wha yo' mean by dat, pahson?'
inquired the senior Deacon.

"'I mean jes' what I sed,' repeated
the parson emphatically. 'When deplate am passed around nearly all ofdem neglects to contribute.' " Philadelphia Ledger.

Shall I Look Back?
rom some dim height of being, undes- -

1 JfU,
Shall T Vioi, iuuin. ailu irace tne

Bydav h fCet are Jurne-ln- to- -

TV, ,:i ...C iiim pain that climbs the moun- -
mm siae,

Or-- leads into the valley sun-deni- ed

"i.r.e, inrough the darknesswanderers SI rn v
uncneerea, ungladdcned by

Of certitude their errant
Shall I look hackthings small;

The toilsome path
my feet.

ine pains thatmy tears?
raptureing

ter.
Shall I back

fears?

weary

hapless

steps to guide?

anu see the
God's training for

neer nad been worth
Will some irreat light ofall. bath- -

Make bygone woe seem jov; past bit- -
swec-t- ?

look

great

and wonder at mv
--Louise Chandler Moulton.

H.s Mother Took No Chances.She was a portly dame, with floridcomplexion and voluminous skirtsShe was walking majestically downTwenty-thir- d street last week withher arms full of bundles, looking thepicture of content. In the hands thatheld up her corduroy skirt was claspeda thin chain, much like a dor r.h,.but instead of the regulation poodlepug, or St. Charles spaniel trottinealong at the other end, was a smallboy of perhaps five years, who, when-ever fascinated by the alluring attrae-tion- salong his route the maternalhand gave the chain a gentle tug andthe small boy obediently answered themute injunction. New York Times

Philosophy.
',. .J "upie, wno arebewailing the loss of their weddingpresents through the act of a house-breaker, were conversing about theirmisfortune recently when the youth-

ful husband said, "Well, Florence hecould not deprive us of the spoons wehave had." And to the inquiry "Whatdo you mean, Jack?" he responded bysinging. "There's nothing half so sweetin life as love's young dream." Thenshe appreciated the spoonful of com-for- the was endeavoring to convey.

A spark neglected makes a miehtrfire. Herrick.

Even the engaged telephone girl wj;ring off on the slightest provocation

An Odd Genius Timothy Cole.
Apart from the seeing eye-- and cun-

ning hand that have made Timothy
Colo the leading wood engraver of his
day. his friends know him for the
Hweetcst and most generous of na-

ture's, the, oddest, maddest, rmmt orig-
inal of eccentrics. For a day at a
time, while lie was a teacher of his
craft, he has been known to make
merry with his pupils, gaily keeping
them from their work by a hundred
mischievous tricks, then suddenly af-
ter hours of nuirk and jeRt, settling
down to hard work, gaining result
on the blocks at once the wonder and
despair of his pupils. A board for a
bed, water, nuts and fruit for his food
for years, not only face but head cl an
shaven, dre ssed in blue jeans, his ap-
pearance imnresses stranger and ac-
quaintance' as an odd mixture of priest
and farmer.

McClure's Magazine has just closed
the most successful and prosperous
year in its history. It has been per-
manently enlarged to make room for
new and broader editorial plans.
There will be time;- - and lm porta ut
articles, character sketches of gre-a- t

men, reports of all that is going on
in tlie world of science, exploration,
polities, arts and letters. In fiction.
McClure's stories of re-u- l life, of hero-
ism, love and adventure will be- - un-
surpassed as heretofore. The illus-
trations will be blighter and better
than ever.

A Christmas or New Year's Present
Of a year's subscription to Suce-e-s- s is
one of tho best that can possibly be?

made to olfice employes, or to young
men and women in whom you are;

Wo will furnish engraved
presentation cards without charge.
Tho magazines and books contained
in our offers will always be ineist ac-
ceptable as prc'sonts to relatives and
friends, and will keep the? giver in con-
stant remembrance. The Sue-ces- s

company, New York.

U Miss Alice Bailey, of L

Atlanta. Ga., tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-
geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

had suffered for three years with
t,emble pains at the tune
tlruation, and dfV. not kn
Ihe trouble was the
ciounced it inflammation.
ovaries, and proposed an

felt weak arm
Eure that could
deal. The following-- 7c

hat
dory Vnro--

Alio

felt
r;ad

advertisement in the paper of IyIia
lu. 1'inklium egetablc Com-
pound in such an emerg-eney-

, and
decided to try it. Great was my jyto find that actually improved after

taking two bottles, and in the end
was cured by it. had gained eiphteen
pounds and was in excellent health."

Miss Alick Baii.ev, North Boule-
vard. Atlanta, Ga. $5000 forfeit orijinat

about letter proving genuineiiets cannot pro-
duced.

The symptoms of inflammation
and disease of the ovaries are

dull throbbing pain, accom-
panied by sense of tenderness
and heat low down in the side,
with occasional shootinjr pains.
The rejrion of pain sometimes
shows some swelling'.

Men think up schemes to make
money and women think up schemes
to spend it.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
tTse the best. That's why they buy Red
Cross Ball .blue. At leading grocers, cents.

Charity excuses wrong;
most only seeks to palliate it.

Mrs. W'lnslown Synip.For children tcetliinir, Miftcus jruniK, reduce
Summation, allays pain, cure wind colic. 25c bottle.
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ST. JACOBS I

OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feclachc
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS
. PAIN. 1

5
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WESTE RN CANADA
Iw itttix vl.an any oilieir dimrirk
In tii wurld.

'The Granary of World." "Th Land of Boa
hine." Tba Fending QrouaUa for Stock.
Area under crop in 1002 . . . 1.BH7.330 acro.
Yield i'JOS I17.9-a.7i- 4
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striking: contrast
between Starch
and any other brand will

found by comparison.
Defiance Starch stiffens.'
whitens, beautifies with-o- ut

rotting.
It gives clothes back
their newness.

i

It is absolutely pure.
It not injure the
most delicate fabrics.
For fine things and al!
things best there

Defiance Starch
10 16 ounces.
Other brands io for
12 ounces.
A striking contrast.

THE DEFIANCE STANCH CO-Oma-
ha,

Neb.

Will
Undcrmis
Your Health.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cures Constipation.

Ktrrrywher.

When tho of a city becomes stopped up, the refuco tacks
the streets where it decays and rots, tprtadirjg disease- -

YOU
make kind

the

creating cerms throughout entire
Au epidemic of bickneps follows. It is tho
same way when tho bowels fail to work.

undigested Liu-k- tho syzU m
and there'it rots anl decays. From tliia
festering mass the blood the dis-
ease ge rms, and at every heart beat carries
them to every tissue.juaas the waterworks

h rfS a Clt' ,forct'3 impure water into every

I

noube. oniy way to cure a condition
like this is cure the constipation. Tills
and the ordinary cathartics will do good.

HULL'S GRAPE TONIC
a crushed fruit tonlc-Iaxaliv- o

which permanently cures the affliction.
The properties contained the grape

Infyi fklTPrv o cu iiVha An1 r r o f ta
strength and health. It will quickly restore lost fiefh and makerich, red blood. As a laxative action is immediatA nosi- -

gentle and natural. Muiri Grape Tonic guaranteed or money tack.
Bena joe. to UgrirnlDH Medicines Bock Island, HI., laxrasample bottle. druggists recrular tlzod bottle M

Take off your hat to an OLD FRIEND.
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Sixty years faithful service spent successfully fightim; ailments MArtand BEAST justly entitles

Mexican Mustang Liniment
to A GRAND DIAMOND JUIULI-n- .

It the STANDARD LINIMENT two generations nijo.DARD LINIMENT the present generation.
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It grows on one as an Old Friend ought to grow.
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